
QuarterWWaattcchh™™, an ISMP program used
to monitor all domestic serious adverse
drug events (ADEs), analyzed computer
excerpts of close to 30,000 serious,
disabling, and fatal ADEs
reported to the FDA during the

third quarter of 2009. The
steady increase in the volume
of reports observed during the
past 2 years continued in 2009.
Combining the first three
quarters of 2009, the total
number of reports was 8.1%
higher than in the same period
in 2008. Because the FDA
recently accelerated the release
of quarterly computer excerpts
of ADE reports for research

use, this report includes new findings from
the first, second, and third quarters of
2009, although significant focus is on data
from the most recent third quarter of 2009. 

Drugs Most Frequently Reported 
QuarterWWaattcchh™™ identified 1,949 drug
products during the third quarter of 2009.
Of these, no serious, disabling, or fatal
ADE reports were received for 1,116 (57%)

products. Among the remaining 833 drugs
for which ADEs were reported, the median
number of reports for each was 7. A total of
57 drugs had 100 or more ADEs reported

in the third quarter of 2009.
Table 1 on page 2 shows the 15

most frequently reported drugs, accounting
for 24% of all the third-quarter reports. 

Signals for Specific Drugs
ZZIICCAAMM OOTTCC  ccoolldd  pprroodduuccttss.. In the 2009
data, a strong signal showed that two
ZZIICCAAMM brand over-the-counter (OTC)
cold remedies were being blamed for peo-
ple losing their sense of smell or taste,
many permanently. By June 2009, FDA
demanded the immediate withdrawal of
ZZIICCAAMM  CCOOLLDD  RREEMMEEDDYY  NNAASSAALL  GGEELL
and ZZIICCAAMM  CCOOLLDD  RREEMMEEDDYY  GGEELL
SSWWAABBSS, manufactured by Matrixx
Initiatives. Both products contain zinc. Two
small clinical studies of zinc nasal gels
reported that the products shortened the
duration and severity of cold symptoms.1,2

But in October 2009, a new independent
study conducted at the University of
Washington reported that, if zinc comes in

Eric Cropp released from
prison, ISMP meets with
Ohio pharmacy board
Last Monday, CNN broadcast a special report
about pharmacist Eric Cropp and his 6-month
imprisonment in an Ohio prison for failing to
detect a pharmacy technician’s chemotherapy
mixing error that tragically led to the death of 2-
year-old Emily Jerry. You can view the CNN
report at: www.cnn.com/video/#/
video/crime/2010/02/15/mattingly.
oh.pharmacist.jailed.cnn?iref=all
search. We are pleased to report
that Eric was released from prison
on February 12 just 2 days shy of
his full 6-month prison sentence.
He is now under 6 months of home
confinement with electronic
monitoring.  

We also would like to report that
the president and a vice president of ISMP flew
to Columbus to meet with the executive director
and assistant executive director of the Ohio State
Board of Pharmacy to learn more about Eric’s
license revocation. The meeting was professional
and cordial despite profound differences of
opinion regarding the conclusions drawn from
investigations of the event and a series of subse-
quent community pharmacy errors made by Eric
following his employment at the hospital. 

During the meeting, the board staff expressed general
support of ISMP activities despite these differences;
likewise, ISMP staff acknowledged the difficult task
before licensing boards that attempt to act efficiently,
consistently, and impartially to protect the public and
pursue optimal standards of practice. Previous to the
meeting, ISMP had read the minutes of the board
hearing on Eric’s case. During the meeting, the board
staff provided ISMP with additional publically available
materials that ISMP did not know were available. 

By the end of the meeting, ISMP and the board staff
respectfully agreed to disagree on whether Eric’s
license should have been permanently revoked, but
were able to identify areas of common ground on
which to build future interactions, including shared
goals of improving systems for error reporting and
analysis. The board staff also expressed an interest in
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FDA alerted the public last week about the
potential for serious side effects if
consumers mistakenly use MMAAAALLOOXX
TTOOTTAALL  RREELLIIEEFF, which contains bismuth
subsalicylate, instead of using other
Maalox products that contain magne-
sium and aluminum hydroxides. FDA
has received 5 reports of harmful
medication errors in patients
unknowingly taking the bismuth
subsalicylate product. Bismuth
subsalicylate may cause serious
side effects such as bleeding.
Maalox Total Relief is not appro-
priate for individuals with a history
of gastrointestinal ulcer disease or
a bleeding disorder and, because
of the threat of Reye’s Syndrome,

it should not be taken by children and teens
if they are recovering from a viral infection
(www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/Postmark
etDrugSafetyInformationforPatientsandPr

oviders/ucm199476.htm#HCP). Nor
should it be used by individuals taking
certain drugs such as oral antidia-
betics, anticoagulants, clopidogrel,
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), and other anti-
inflammatory drugs. In our
November 5, 2003 newsletter
(www.ismp.org/newsletters/acute
care/articles/20051103.pdf), we
described how the bismuth
subsalicylate may be overlooked
if patients and practitioners

Maalox Total Relief isn’t the same great Maalox
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ISMP QuarterWatch™ (2009 Quarters 1, 2, and 3) 
Increased reports of ADEs with Zicam cold products, rosiglitazone,
QUEtiapine, testosterone gel, and recalled products
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reviewing and potentially promoting to its licensees a
newly available resource, Improving Medication
Safety in Community Pharmacy: Assessing Risk
and Opportunities for Change (www.ismp.org/
communityRx/aroc/), developed by ISMP with grant
support from the National Association of Chain Drug
Stores Foundation and AstraZeneca Medical Group.  

While we hope to never encounter a similar situation
in which an error tragically results in the loss of a
patient’s life and potential licensure revocation and/or
criminal charges for the involved healthcare profes-
sionals, we fear this is an ongoing possibility. Based on
our meeting with the Ohio State Board of Pharmacy
staff, we learned it may be beneficial for ISMP to con-
tact any licensing board considering licensing action
against practitioners involved in errors to ask for their
cooperation as soon as possible, should a situation
similar to Eric’s arise in the future.

contact with smell receptors, it might cause
irreversible damage to mouse and human
nasal tissue.3

Since 1932, companies selling
drug products for the mitigation
or cure of disease have been required to
conduct scientific studies demonstrating
the products are safe and to submit these
studies to the FDA for independent review.
There are exceptions, however, and Matrixx
claims that its Zicam products fell under an
exception associated with homeopathic
treatments, which involve administering
minute quantities of toxic substances in
hopes it will stimulate a protective effect
from the immune system. While the FDA
claims legal authority to regulate homeo-
pathic products, it states that it will not act
on products produced in accordance with
The Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the
United States.4 The zinc in the Zicam nasal
products was among those listed in this
compendium. But two clinical trials with
Zicam nasal gel indicated that the investi-
gators believed the product likely had a
direct pharmacological effect on the pro-
tein coating of cold viruses. In demanding
the withdrawal of the Zicam products, the
FDA asserted that, despite being a homeo-
pathic remedy, these products had drug
effects requiring the full spectrum of test-
ing for safety and efficacy—none of which
had been performed prior to millions of
people being exposed to these products.

Since the June FDA action, new evidence
has emerged that the scope, severity, and
permanence of reported Zicam injuries was
much larger than originally reported. The

case also brings to light the extent
to which, in a voluntary reporting

system, the actual number of injuries may
be much larger than suggested by case
report totals. In seeking the withdrawal of
the two Zicam products, the FDA cited
130 ADE reports received over a period of
several years. But in the 2 weeks following
the public announcement, the agency
received 511 additional reports, and in the
next quarter, another 303 cases. Matrixx
had also received more than 1,000 com-
plaints directly from consumers who said
they lost their sense of smell. But the com-
pany had not reported any of these cases to
the FDA. Also, in actual or threatened legal
actions, the company had already paid or
planned to pay damages to 510 people. 

In November 2009, Matrixx petitioned the
FDA to reverse its decision and permit the
two Zicam products to return to the mar-
ket. The company maintained that neither
the FDA nor anyone else had valid scien-
tific evidence that Zicam products are
unsafe.5 The company, therefore, wants to
shift the burden of proof to the FDA to
prove its products are not safe. The FDA’s
position is that, because of safety concerns
about these products, the burden of proof
is on the company to conduct the neces-
sary scientific studies to demonstrate that
its products are safe and effective.

RRoossiigglliittaazzoonnee  ((AAVVAANNDDIIAA)).. More than
1,000 reports of patient deaths were
received for rosiglitazone, an oral medica-
tion used to treat type-2 diabetes, in the
first three quarters of 2009—more fatal
reports than any other drug monitored.
Most deaths were attributed to cardiovas-
cular causes, a problem for which the FDA
has required label warnings. While these
cases do not appear to signal previously
undetected risks of rosiglitazone, the large
number of reports alleging serious and fatal
injuries associated with rosiglitazone fur-
ther reinforces concerns about its cardio-
vascular safety. GlaxoSmithKline said that
the company also has noted an increase in
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Multiple concerns regarding
oral syringes. We have received several

concerns from practitioners about certain Baxa oral
syringes that may make it difficult to measure an acc-
urate dose with some of these products. Baxa’s 5 mL
amber oral syringe marks 1/4 teaspoon at 1.2 mL
instead of 1.25 mL; 1/2 teaspoon at 2.4 mL rather
than 2.5 mL; and 3/4 teaspoon at 3.6 mL instead of
3.75 mL (see Figure 1 on page 3). The difference may
not be clinically significant with most oral liquid med-
ications; however, these syringes are often used for
pediatric patients, and since we don’t know what liquid
medications and concentrations will be used, it’s possi-
ble that the deviation could have clinical significance in
some situations. Also, on the 3 mL and 5 mL clear
plastic oral syringes, the numbers are not aligned with
the correct markings on the barrel. For example, on
the 5 mL syringe, the numbers “3” and “4” are not
aligned correctly with the scale (see Figure 2 on page
3); they sit above the line marking the dose. Also, a
larger, black piston plunger rod supplied by a new US
manufacturer has replaced a smaller white piston on
another oral syringe, making it difficult to see the scale
to accurately measure liquid doses (see Figure 3 on
page 3). It is difficult to read doses of transparent and
dark medications, such as multivitamins and ferrous
sulfate liquid. Pharmacy and nursing staff at several
institutions have reported situations in which pharmacy
staff drew up the incorrect volume of medication. After
discussing these concerns with Baxa, ISMP learned the
black piston will be replaced with a gray piston, making
it easier to read against the markings (see Figure 4 on
page 4). Regarding the misalignment of numbers on

SafetyBriefs

Most frequently reported drugs in 2009 Q3 
Drug Name Brand Name Cases Rank
rosiglitazone Avandia 1,218 1
QUEtiapine SEROquel 977 2
baclofen Lioresal 796 3
fentaNYL 688 4
etanercept Enbrel 495 5
inFLIXimab Remicade 395 6
adalimumab Humira 353 7
deferasirox Exjade 294 8
zoledronic acid 287 9
teriparatide Forteo 278 10
acetaminophen 276 11
DULoxetine Cymbalta 266 12
ibandronate Boniva 249 13
levofloxacin Levaquin 242 14
imatinib Gleevec 239 15
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the syringe scale, Baxa said the European manufactur-
er it was using changed the markings without Baxa’s
approval. The company notes the mL designations are
accurate; only the teaspoon markings are incorrect.
Baxa has corrected the alignment of the teaspoon
markings. In regard to Figure 2, numbers will be prop-
erly positioned on the scale and a letter will be sent to
customers. Although the problem has been addressed,
some wholesalers may still be shipping syringes with
misaligned numbers. To avoid problems, one hospital
told us they are seeking inventory temporarily from
another manufacturer. However, with a national short-
age of oral syringes, there are a limited number of
options. Make sure you look at your supplies of oral
syringes and inform nurses about these issues if you
have affected syringes. To promote accuracy, advise
practitioners to measure doses in mL, and to counsel
patients on using these syringes correctly.

fatal rosiglitazone outcomes since mid-
2007; however, the company attributes the
increase in reports to media publicity and
public awareness of lawsuits against the
company. The FDA reported
this week that it would present
the results of a complete safety review of
rosiglitazone to a special advisory commit-
tee, which is meeting in July 2010.

QQUUEEttiiaappiinnee  ((SSEERROOQQUUEELL,,  SSEERROOQQUUEELL
XXRR)).. QQUUEEtiapine ranked second among all
monitored drugs with 977 reports of seri-
ous, disabling, or fatal ADEs in which it
was the principal suspect drug. Reported
cases have risen steadily from 261 cases in
the fourth quarter of 2008. Although
QQUUEEtiapine has a wide array of possible
serious side effects, the surge in new case
reports was caused almost entirely by
potential cases of diabetes. QQUUEEtiapine
was the suspect drug in more possible
cases of diabetes than all other drugs com-
bined. AstraZeneca, which manufactures
this antipsychotic drug, told us it believed
most of the reports involved pending law-
suits from patients who believed the drug
had caused diabetes. But the company said
it did not believe these reports proved a
causal relationship between the drug and
diabetes, although FDA requires this risk to
be disclosed to prescribers and patients.

The mandatory Medication Guide that
warns patients about the risk of diabetes
primarily uses the term “high blood sugar
(hyperglycemia)” and does not clearly dis-
close that patients who experience this
ADE may need to continue antidiabetic
treatment despite discontinuation of
QQUUEEtiapine. Also, a warning about the risk
of diabetes in the prescribing information is
followed by a densely worded paragraph
regarding the difficulty with assessing the
relationship between the drug and glucose
abnormalities. Important advice to physi-
cians regarding patient monitoring does not
appear until the following paragraph. 

TTeessttoosstteerroonnee  ((AANNDDRROOGGEELL,,  TTEESSTTIIMM))..
Despite FDA warnings about off-label use
in women and accidental exposure of chil-
dren to this powerful male sex hormone
applied to the skin as a gel, we observed
155 cases of reported injuries in women

and about 22 adverse effects in children. In
May 2009, the FDA warned that children
were being inadvertently exposed to the gel
products through contact with adults who

had applied it on their skin.6

Although only 14.5% of the
cases explicitly identified the exposure in
women as accidental, we suspect the true
total may be higher. The FDA warning and
a new requirement for a Medication Guide
to provide patients with a warning about
accidental exposure appears to be a war-
ranted and appropriate step. In addition,
the FDA warning itself may have motivat-
ed consumers to report additional cases.

PPrroodduucctt  qquuaalliittyy  pprroobblleemmss  ccoonnttiinnuuee.. We
observed continued signals for recalled
products previously reported—notably
digoxin. Also, we noted reports of bacterial
contamination of Teva Pharmaceuticals’
propofol and a newly announced recall of
Hospira’s propofol because of contamina-
tion with particulates. We also noted com-
plaints about recently-approved generic
forms of levetiracetam, which FDA is cur-
rently investigating. In addition, large prod-
uct recalls have been announced recently
for Johnson & Johnson’s TTYYLLEENNOOLL(aceta-
minophen) and MMOOTTRRIINN (ibuprofen)
products due to potential contamination, all
of Neilgen Pharma’s prescription cough and
cold products because they were unap-
proved, and millions of defective infusion
needles and insulin syringes manufactured
by Nipro Medical Corporation. 

Conclusions  
While many important questions remain
unanswered, thousands of people are
reporting they have lost their sense of smell
after using Zicam Nasal Gel and Swab
products that contained zinc. Although mil-
lions of people purchased these products
for years, these products did not undergo
the FDA premarket safety review required
for most OTC products. The manufactur-
er received numerous complaints about
loss of the sense of smell and failed to sub-
mit them to the FDA. Further study is
required to determine how many people
permanently lost their sense of smell as a
result of these withdrawn products. We
recommend that the FDA Commissioner’s
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Figure 2. 
Numbers 3 and 4 do
not align properly
with syringe scale.

Figure 3. Former
plunger piston (L)
compared to new
larger black one.
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Figure 1. Teaspoonful markings do not align
with proper mL amounts. 

Figure 4. Gray piston on rod in new design
(R) to replace black piston (L). 
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“Invanz” or “IV Vanc”? A handwrit-
ten recommendation in the progress notes for

“Invanz 1 g q 24h” was misread by a physician as “IV
vanc (vancomycin) 1 g q 24h;” vancomycin 1 gram IV
every 24 hours was subsequently prescribed. Although
a 1 g dose every 24 hours may be appropriate in
patients with renal insufficiency, the error was identi-
fied by a pharmacist prior to reaching the patient
because the dose was too low for this patient without
renal impairment. Both INVANZ (ertapenem) and van-
comycin are antibiotics. Vancomycin is sometimes
improperly referred to as “vanc” or “vanco,” increasing
the risk of errors if INVanz is available. A few months
after this incident was reported, an annual review of
the hospital’s sound- and look-alike drug names list
occurred at a pharmacy and therapeutics meeting. A
physician raised the issue of confusion, mentioning a
similar event in the past. In fact, our May 15, 2002,
issue carried a Safety Brief about the exact same type
of error, which led to a patient receiving vancomycin in
error. As a result of the above error, pharmacists in this
health system were notified via email of the potential
for confusion. Awareness of this error, electronic med-
ical records, computer alerts, printed antibiotic order
sheets, and prohibiting the use of drug name abbrevia-
tions may be helpful in preventing this mix-up.

associate “Maalox” with the magnesium and
aluminum hydroxides component. 

For over-the-counter (OTC) “monograph”
drugs, a new drug application or abbreviat-
ed new drug application does not have to be
filed. These are designated OTC drugs that
have not been approved by the FDA by
direct application but are legally marketed
under regulations referred to as “OTC
monographs” established through the
FDA’s OTC Drug Review. According to
FDA, monograph drugs are “generally rec-
ognized as safe and effective” for their
intended uses. Thus, companies are able to
market certain OTC products, like bismuth
subsalicylate, without specific approval of
the product names by FDA. Without FDA’s
review, companies have been able to capi-
talize on a well-known, trusted, brand
name, and use it for any product, including
OTC products with different ingredients.
However, many safety experts, including
ISMP and others at FDA believe that brand
name extensions for OTC products present
a safety concern and should not be used

unless at least one ingredient from the orig-
inal product is present in the new or modi-
fied product. 

According to the February 18, 2010 Wall
Street Journal, the manufacturer, NNoovvaarrttiiss,
will stop selling the drug as labeled. FDA
also announced that Novartis has agreed to
change the name of Maalox Total Relief to
one that does not include the word
“Maalox.” The renamed product is expected
to be available in September. The company
will change the drug’s packaging to avoid
further confusion. Until that time, FDA is
advising consumers and healthcare profes-
sionals to carefully check the labels of all
Maalox products to ensure the appropriate
product is being selected for the patient’s
symptoms, especially given the similar
names and packaging of the various Maalox
products. This FDA action has implications
for manufacturers of current and future
monograph drugs that have extended the
use of well-known brand names to products
that do not share at least one active ingredi-
ent with the original products.

SafetyBriefs continued from page 3 

Office conduct an independent review of
these ADEs and their implications for reg-
ulatory law, enforcement policy, and the
possibility that other dangerous
compounds may still be in use.

We believe that the warning regarding the
risk of diabetes when taking QQUUEEtiapine
needs to be strengthened and clarified in
both the Medication Guide that is required
for every patient, and in the prescribing
information for physicians. Advice regard-
ing clinical monitoring of patients for dia-
betes also needs to be given prominence
over equivocal discussions regarding the
difficulties associating the drug with the
ADE. If the data regarding the link
between diabetes and this drug is equivo-
cal, perhaps more conclusive studies are
required to answer questions about this
widely occurring adverse effect with this
frequently used antipsychotic.  

As product recalls continue into 2010, we
continue to call on the FDA to reassess its
inspection and enforcement programs
intended to assure product quality. As we

mentioned in prior QuarterWWaattcchh™
reports, FDA often allows companies asso-
ciated with recalled drugs to handle
announcements, it does not require disclo-

sure of the size of the recall, and
it may permit long delays before

it assesses the level of risk to the public.

To view the full report, visit: www.ismp.org/quarter
watch/2009Q3.pdf.
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ISMP webinar. Measuring the level of
safety is fundamental to improvement. Yet,
measuring medication safety has long been a
challenge. Join ISMP for our March 23 webi-
nar on Measuring up to medication safe-
ty: Where do you stand? to learn about the
methods you can use to effectively measure
medication safety in your organization and
determine whether your improvement efforts
are successful. For details and to register, visit:
www.ismp.org/educational/webinars.asp.

Special  Announcement . . .
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